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quaity cf white sugar to formn the sweet chocolate used for eatiug
drinkixig purposes; and f<,rms the most delidous, healthful and nu

tiens of ail confections and be'verages.

Ail foods must possess two essential properties, namely, te bi
tissues, and to give heat. For the first of these the foods contair

nitrogen are neeess&ry, and for the second, the carbon foods are

suPPliera. These should be eonsumed ln every diet in sueli propnr-
as physiologists have shewfl to be requisite for the maintenance of heu

strength, body weight, and animal heat. If one looks ai the chema
composition of the groufld bean, it will become apparent that t]
conditions are well met. A good sample yields the following propor

of the chie! iugredieuts o! diet-Fat, 50; Albumlnoid substances,
Sugar and Starch; 13; Saits, 4; Theobromine, 2; other coustituenta,
total, 100. flore la a woil rounded out nourishment, and an oxcel
stimulant furnished by the theobromine. The theobromine is ec

allied to theine and caffeine in composition, and like both la stimul
but unlike bath doca not tend to induce wakefulness, indigestion
norvousnoss. As a flesh former ehocolato stands alongoide of mliIk

The only objection that ean be advanced against cocos, iu itsj
atato Îa that it la too rich in fat for moat persons. This has beon
come in two ways, nam~ely by addlng sugar, reduclug the ratio el
ln this way, and by removing some of the fat, but leaving ai the C
eloments of the bean for consumption. Chocolate consists of gnq
ceocos from which the fat lias not beeni romovod, mixed with augar,
flavouringa, of wbieh the chie! oe la the pleaâant and exhlirating
illa. Thua chocolate becomes digestible, palatable and nutritios
the making of good ehocolate care must bo takon that the seedu
proporly fermentod, dried, husked, and ground.

lt lias been amply proven that chocolato made, froxa goo& 1
and sugar, and properly flavored ia a highly nutritious and stixailý
article o! diet. Actual tests have been made lu army training te 1
that a chocolate ration was equal to five times its weight o! beef
lias also been proven that the continuous use cf chocolate la flot inu
to the nervous systom as la the over indulgence in tea or coofee.

Chiocolato may ho put up for eouvenience lu cakes, bars, te

drops, and confections o! various sorts, In these formas it retajl
nutritious and stlmidating qualities for a long time if care be
to cover theml so as to provout their drying out.

Chocolaite when net toc rich inl fat la a very valuaiie fff
growing childdren. A certain amount o! good chocolate May be


